
Mission 3 

Good afternoon.  

My name is ___________.  

Today, I would like to talk about the History 

of Udon. The word “udon” comes from the 

Chinese word “konton”. Konton is a 

dumpling filled with red bean paste, said to 

have come to Japan from China in the Nara 

period.  

 Later, people began putting konton in hot 

soup, calling it “onton”. Then “Onton” 

became “unton”, and finally it became 

“udon”. People disagree about how it started, 

but it’s said that udon got its current shape 

and popularity at the start of the Edo period. 

Udon is mostly made of flour. 80% of the 

wheat used to make the flour comes from 

other countries, like the US, Canada, and 

Australia.  

 Traditionally, Japanese wheat is best for 

udon. These days, half of Japanese wheat is 

grown in Hokkaido, but it’s hard, and is used 

to make bread. The other half is grown 

mostly in Kyushu and northern Kanto, and 

this is what becomes udon. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Mission 1 

Hello, my name is_________________. 

I will talk about my favorite food.  

My favorite food is__________________. 

Because it’s              .  What is your favorite food? 

Thank you very much!  

Mission 2 

Good afternoon.  

My name is __________________.  

I would like to talk to you about the 

History of Udon. The word “udon” comes 

from the Chinese word “konton”. Konton 

is a dumpling filled with red bean paste, 

said to have come to Japan from China in 

the Nara period.  

  Later, people began putting konton in 

hot soup, calling it “onton”. “Onton” 

became “unton”, and finally “udon”. 

People disagree about how it started, but 

it’s said that udon got its current shape 

and popularity at the start of the Edo 

period. 

 

 

6月 1日（土）に Ninja Udon Party イベントで行われるスピーチコンテストの原稿です。 

スピーチを披露して Gold メダルを Get しよう！ 

＊スピーチ対象者は原則年少以上です。 

To ____________ 

You will attend our Speech Contest on 2024 June 1st (sat) 

 

 

次回のスピコンは 

7月の Summer Schoolにて‼ 

過去のスピーチコンテストの 

動画をＵＰしています。 

Check してみてください♪ 

 

Information 
Mission３はポイント+４、Mission2は+２、 

完全オリジナルスピーチは＋６採点時に加算されます。 

ぜひ、高いmissionにチャレンジしてみてください！ 


